
Physiology. "On the Injl'Llence of the 8eason on Labol'atory 
Aninwls", By Prof. H, ZWAAHDKMAKI(R, 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 29, 1921), 

This t,echnieal subject appears to be of general application. In 

pl'evious publieations the present wl'Îter and bis co,-workeJ's have 
su pel'addcd to .1. LOI<;n's balaneing of iOl1s of I he eil'eulating fluids, 

Na J( 
exprüssed in tbe equation ---~----- eonstant, the balancing for-

M,q Ca 
K+ (U 0)2 ,f- Th 

mula------------- = constant. In t.he latter fOl'mula the radio
Ca + Sr + Ba 

physiologieal antagonism between K and (U 0), + Th. need not be 
taken into aeeollnt 1). 

MOI'eover, in eal'liol' discoul'ses the replacemont of potassium by 
trio other radio-aetive elements Rb, (U 0)., U, Th, 10, Ra, Em, bas 
been repeatedly discussed '). 

Now the present wl'iter wishes 10 point out that the dosages in 
which these elements are to be adrninistered must be mueh timallel' 
in summel' tban in winter. Of course, this difference is not bl'Ollght 
about by the radio-active elements as sueb, but by the fact that in 
summer the organs are more sensitized by eertain substanees 8). 

These substances caf! be washed out, so that in the tl'ansitiOfl 
pel'iods the functionating of a summer-organ dnring SOl'ne bours' 
perfusio!l with an artifieial but nonetheless efticient eil'cuJatillg fluid, 
suffices to tmnsfonn a summer-org'an into a wintel'-organ. 

As l'egards sensitizing power, that of the washed-out substances 
is anaJogous to that of adrünalin. 

The organs opemted UpOll were the heal'ts of frogs and of eels. 
A detailed pnblieation will appeal' elsewhere. 

I) C. R. des Séances de la Soc. de Biologie 7 Juin 1919. 
2) Journalof Physiology Vol. 53 p. 273 1920. 
3) Proceedings uf this Acad. 25 Sept. 1920. 

Physics, -- "On the [J7'inciples of the theor'y oj quanta. By PAUL 

S. EPtlTI~IN. (Commllnicated by Prof. P. EIHtENl<'J~ST). 

(CommunÏl:ated at the meeting of January, 29, 1 \J21.) 

1. Introduction. Tbe quant.um-theory in the form, which in 1911 
P],ANCK 1) has given it, depends on the applieation of statistica! mechanics 
in the so-called "phase-space" of the canonieal position- and implilse

cool'dinates ql q • .... qf; 7\ P • .... Pf, and consists in dividing this 
space into elernentul'y reg-ions of pl'obability. 'rhe method obtains 
a eonsideL'able simplification fol' the soluble mechanical systems, 
since for them eaeh impulse-eoordinate Pi = Pi (qi)' Instead of the 
2f-dimensional phase-space (f being the numbcl' of degl'ees of freedom 
of the system) it is then snfficient to consider the f "phase-planes" 
('[)i, qi), which, as the author showed a few years ago '), gives great 
advantages in the treatmcnt of these systems. In eaeh of these planes 
the suceessive conditions of tho system are repl'esonted by a curve. 
For tbe cJass of the "eonditioned-periodic motions", the only ones 
fol' whieh so far quantum-conditiolls have been estabJished, tbe 
cun'es in question are as a rule eJosed. The only exeeption is formed 
by the "cyclic coordinates" whieh bear the charader of a pl~ne 
angle; a cyelic eool'dinate varies fl'om 0 to 2rr and lhe cOl'l'espondmg 
impulse is constant; henee the representive eurve beeomes a segment 

of a straight line parallel to tbe axis of abseissae. 3) 
PLANCK'S hypothesis, as extended by SOMM1<;RJ<'KLD and the authol', 

consists in the assumption of tbe existenre among the states of tbo 
syslom of certain preferential or "stationary" motions, wbich are 
l'epresented by discrete eurves in tbe diagram, the area of the ph ase
plane between two suecessive stationary eurves being equal to tbe 

universal constan t h 

ffdPdQ=h. (1 ) 

If the area of tbe nalTowest of thèse curves (Ol' for cyclic coor-

1) M. PLANCK. Verhandelingen van het Solvay-congres. 
2) p, S. EpSTEIN. Ann. d. Phys. 50, p. 489; 51, p. 168, 1916, 
3) This case was discussed for the fi.rst time by P. EHRENFEST. Verh. d. 

D. phys. Ges. 15, p. 451. 1913. 
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